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Present study consists the study on environmental substrate preference and daily habitual activity of X. kroyeri shrimp. Six
different substrate combinations were tested using silt and clay, various granulometries of sand, and gravel. Experimental tank
for preference testing consisted of a 50 cm diameter cylindrical tank with 6 lateral compartments and a radial area in the middle.
Every substrate combination prepared was randomly chosen for each compartment. Each substrate was spread to have a 5 cm
thickness in the compartments. One isolated individual for each trial (n= 40) was used. Activities of the animals were observed
8 times a day, at 13:30, 14:30, 17:30, 18:30, 0:30, 1:30, 7:30 and 8:30 h. X. kyoyeri had a significant preference for very fine
and fine sand. During the day light time burrowing activity was more intense while at night swimming was higher. Present
results enabled us to conclude that X. kroyeri has preference for very fine and fine sand substrate.
[Keywords:. Shrimp, fishery, interstitial, aquaria, substrate]

Introduction
Preference tests have been a useful tool to study
environmental conditions that may provide for the
animal’s welfare1. For instance, these tests focus on
features which shrimps can distinguish, such as
salinity2, water temperature3, pH4 and food5. Foodpreference tests were used to improve palatability of
the diet6, so that the more shrimp ingest, the more
they gain weight. In fact, Ouellette et al.7 observed
that Crangon septemspinosa (Say, 1818) can improve
foraging response on sandy substrate.
Marine benthic invertebrates, such as shrimp,
substrate has been recognized as an influential driving
factor in the survival of these organisms8. Substrate is
not only their main source of food as they use to
forage on it, but also their source of shelter, since
shrimp burrow itself inside the substrate in order to
avoid predation. Substrate characteristics can affect
shrimp physiology and behaviour. One way to
——————
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identify specific physical parameters that may
improve shrimp fitness can be achieved by preference
tests. Therefore, substrate preference tests can be a
way to understand how the animal recognizes its
environment and which substrate may represent the
better place to live.
For shrimp species, which are able to burrow
during the day and forage at night, such as X. kroyeri,
suitable substrate can bring advantages for feeding7,
defense8,9, or mating8. Substrate selection represents
an important behaviour during settlement, because the
“right choice” can have a deep impact on their fitness.
According to Wahle & Steneck (1992)10, the habitat
selection may have a deep influence on the pattern of
distribution and abundance of early benthic stages.
Several studies have demonstrated substrate
influence on some shrimp biological processes, since
shrimps live on the substrate or are buried in it11.
Kenion et al.12 showed that fine sand is better cover
for the Penaeus esculentus (Haswell, 1879) as a way
to prevent predation. These organisms are subjected
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to high predation pressures from large benthic
invertebrates and demersal fishes10 and, time and
again this interaction result in a high mortality rate.
Hence, if a different substrate used by individuals
provides differential protection against predators, then
spatial distribution would be a reflection of substrate
specific harmful effect. In this case, predation would
exert a strong direct influence on the animal’s
substrate
preference. Indeed,
the
substrate
composition can affect shrimp survival13 and growth
rate14, and it can be directly related to the time shrimp
spend buried or out of the sediment15.
Present study consists the environmental substrate
preference and also burying and swimming activities
of X. kroyeri shrimp during the light/dark cycle. We
compared six different combinations of substrates, as
marine aquatic environment is characterized by a
wide variety of bottom substrates, where we can find
from gravel to silt and clay7. It was hypothesized that
X. kroyeri shrimp would prefer the substrate where it
can burrow and forage with less energy costs.
Knowledge of X. kroyeri preferred environmental
substrate selection will lead to a better understanding
of its ecology and distribution patterns in natural
habitat.
Materials and Methods
Specimens of X. kroyeri, from both sexes, different
ages and sizes, were sampled at Ubatuba region, State
of São Paulo (23° 26’ S and 45° 02’ W), Brazil.
Shrimp were captured by a commercial fishery boat
supplied with 2.5 m opening double-rig trawling nets.
The mesh size was 15 mm except in the cod, where it
was 10 mm. Individuals were collected during the
morning period (7:00 am) at 5 m depth. After that,
shrimp were put in a thermal box containing seawater
(27ºC; 35‰ salinity) and air supply. At the
laboratory, in Ubatuba city, shrimps were transferred
to a stock tank where they stayed for 6 hours until the
beginning of the experimental procedures. During this
period, oxygen saturated sea water was kept at 27 ºC
average temperature and 35‰ salinity. Natural light
conditions, prevailing around 12 h light and 12 h dark
during spring time in Ubatuba, SP were used.
Sampling and experimental procedures were
performed in October 2004 (spring).
Substrates used in this study were prepared from
natural environmental sediment collected in beach
regions. Fine and very fine sand were collected from
the supralittoral zone of Grande beach, and very thick,

thick and medium sand were collected from
supralittoral zone of Vermelha do Norte beach, both
located in Ubatuba region. Silt and clay were
collected from the supralitoral zone of Jabaquara
beach, located in Parati-Rio de Janeiro. All substrates
were sifted in different net sieves, so that it could be
separated by increasing size. After sifting, substrates
were washed in fresh water and dried under the sun.
Substrates were grouped after the granulometry
classification from Wentworth16: substrate a -composed
by medium, thick, very thick sand with gravel (0.25 to
> 2.0 mm), substrate b - composed by very fine
and fine sand (0.0625 to 0.25 mm), and substrate
c - composed by silt and clay (< 0.0625 mm).
Six different grain size substrate combinations
were used in this study: a, a+b, b, a+c, b+c and c.
After sifting and drying, substrate c was also burned
in a semi-industrial oven (400ºC) to remove organic
matter. For substrates b and a, a wash and dry was
enough to remove the organic matter.
The experimental tank for preference test consisted
of a 50 cm diameter cylindrical tank with 6 lateral
compartments and a radial area at the middle (Fig. 1).
Each lateral compartment had identical area and was
equally illuminated by natural daylight (12L:12D).
Different substrates were randomly chosen for each

Figure 1. Diagram of the experimental tank used to test substrate
preference of shrimp Xiphopenaeus kroyeri. The tank was 50 cm
in diameter, divided into six radial compartments around a central
area. The substrate for each compartment was obtained by the
combinations of silt and clay, various granulometries of sand, and
gravel. Each substrate was spread to have 5 cm thickness in the
compartments. The central area did not receive any substrate.
Seawater (35‰ salinity) was supplied until 20 cm of the bottom
of the tank. The tank was under natural light conditions.
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compartment. Each substrate with 5 cm thickness was
used in the compartments. The central area where the
shrimp had been introduced was not supplied with
substrate in order to prevent shrimp from being there.
Tanks were supplied with seawater, as used to keep
shrimp in the stock tank.
Forty shrimps isolated in experimental tank
(1shrimp/tank) were initially placed in a white tube in
the middle area for 30 minutes, at 13:00 o’clock.
After this period, the tube was removed and “visit
frequency” at each different substrate was observed.
Each shrimp was observed 8 times during a 24 -hour
period. Shrimp visit frequency at each compartment
was observed every 2 minutes for 20 minutes during
day (at 13:30 and 14:30 h), dusk (at 19:30 and
20:30 h), night (at 00:30 and 01:30 h) and dawn
(at 05:30 and 06:30 h). At each observation period, it
was also registered if the animal was swimming,
buried or placed on the substrate and at which
substrate the shrimp was located at. During the dark
period, shrimps were observed under dim red
illumination (610 nm, 15lx) to avoid light interference.
For statistical analysis, the non-parametric
procedure of Friedman Anova was used for multiple
group analyses since all attempts to obtain a normal
distribution have failed. We also used the Friedman
test because shrimp preference for one substrate
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instead of others provides dependent data. In cases
where the Friedman test was significant (∝<0.05),
data was compared by Student-Newman-Keuls post
hoc test17 to determine significant differences among
substrates.
Results
Mean visit frequency of shrimp in each substrate is
shown in Fig. 2. Significant preference of X. kroyeri
was observed for very fine and fine sand, substrate
b (Friedman test, χ2=488.9 e p=2.09×10-102) instead of
the other portions. Preference test results showed that
X. kroyeri has first selected very fine and fine sand as
most preferred substrate, followed by silt and clay,
and the last preferred substrate was very thick, thick
and medium sand with gravel.
Burying behaviour was dependent on daily light
cycle. Burying activity was higher during the light
(day) than during dark (night) periods (Friedman test,
χ2=100.3 and p=9.47×10-19), as it is shown in Fig. 3.
At dawn and dusk, burying and swimming activities
were intermediary between their behaviour at night
and day periods. During the night period, we could
observe high swimming activity, as shown in Fig. 4.
We also observed that water became a bit turbid
when the animals began to bury in the silt and clay
substrate. When shrimps tried to bury in silt and clay,

Figure 2. Shrimp Xiphopenaeus kroyeri visit frequency in each substrate in a preference test and swimming activity (± SD) N=40. Bar
values are the means of eight observation periods (13:30, 14:30, 19:30, 20:30, 0:30, 1:30, 5:30 and 6:30 h) during 24 h period. Substrate
tested were c = silt and clay; c+b = silt and clay + thin and very thin sand; c+a = silt and clay + thick, very thick and medium sand +
gravel; b = thin and very thin sand; b+a = thin and very thin sand + thick, very thick and medium sand + gravel; a = thick, very thick and
medium sand + gravel. Different letters indicate statistically differences at p < 0.05 (Friedman ANOVA followed by Newman-Kuels test).
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Figure 3. Shrimp Xiphopenaeus kroyeri buried and unburied time percentage during four different periods of the day cycle. Different
letter indicate statistical differences at p< 0.05, N=40 (Friedman ANOVA followed by Newman-Keuls test).

Figure 4. Shrimp Xiphopenaeus kroyeri swimming activity (± SD) N=40. Bar values are the means of eight observation periods (13:30,
14:30, 19:30, 20:30, 0:30, 1:30, 5:30 and 6:30 h) during 24 h period. Different letter indicate statistical differences at p< 0.05 (Friedman
ANOVA followed by Newman-Keuls test).

sediment particles scattered in the water. Hence,
shrimp were inside a hole in the substrate but not
covered.
Discussion
X. kroyeri shrimp preferred very fine and fine sand,
it has markedly bury behaviour during the day and
emerges out of the substrate at night. Accordingly to
Dall et al.8, the majority of peneid shrimp has

preference for sediment having particles size between
62 µm and 1 mm and it occurs due to burying
facilities and ability to breathe when buried in sand
substrate.
The X. kroyeri preference for very fine and fine
sand can be explained by the ease of excavation that
this granulometric substrate allows. Marine shrimp
uses excavation as a hiding strategy against predators,
thus, the substrate must be favourable for fast burying
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and hiding. Other shrimp, as Penaeus sculentus,
Penaeus semisulcatus de Haan 1844 and Penaeus
monodon Fabricius 1798, also have this strategy to
protect themselves and they show preference for fine
sand9,12. According to Day18, substrates consisting of
particles around 2 mm diameter have higher erosion
tendency, hence, it is easier and faster for shrimp to
bury in very fine and fine sand.
In substrates where it is difficult to bury, their
capture by the predators is increased because shrimp
try to excavate but the substrate does not cover their
bodies well and they are easily found19. Ouellette
et al.7 suggested that shrimp burying behaviour is less
effective in peat than in sand substrate, since peat
particles scatter in the water due to its low haste
capacity. Thus, extremely fine substrates, as silt, clay
and peat, do not haste just after being touched, leaving
the animal partially exposed.
Furthermore, silt and clay substrate present
decreased interstitial spaces, and thus low oxygen
level, which may affect oxidative nitrification reaction
when in the presence of organic matter. In cases
where organic material is very highly concentrated,
anaerobic processes take place and toxic metabolic
substances are released20. Allan & Maguirre15 found
high ammonia concentration in aquaria with silt and
clay substrate, possibly due to high organic matter
condition and little interstitial space for oxygen
presence. In this condition, shrimp emerged from
substrate during light periods probably because of the
ammonia level. Hence, silt and clay geomorphology
may contribute to a decrease in water and soil quality.
On the other hand, thick substrates have big
particles, which are not easily moved and only big
shrimp species, as Farfantepenaeus aztecus (Ives
1891) and Penaeus setiferus (Linnaeus 1767), showed
preference for very thick sand substrate21. Since
shrimp studied herein (X. kroyeri) belong to a medium
sized species, they are able to bury without difficulty
in very fine and fine sand, as other species of the
same size, for example Crangon septemspinosa7.
According to Dall et al.8, fine sand also has clay
and water in its composition, which makes this
substrate more fluid and improves burying activity.
For this author, shrimp preference for fine sand
substrate is affected by particle size distribution,
interstitial space and porosity among particles, water
content and organic matter presence. Other studies
have already addressed the improved feeding
behavior that shrimp can experience when foraging on
sand substrate, which offers organic matter. For
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instance, Penaeus esculentus (Ruello 1973), Penaeus
japonicus (Bate 1888) and Penaeus kerathurus
(Forskal 1775)22 have higher foraging and growth
performance in sand substrate.
Although fine sand preference can be affected by
the presence of organic matter, in this study substrate
preference could not address the fact since all
substrate used were cleaned to avoid organic material.
This result is in agreement with the conclusion of
Williams23, that food availability is not an important
factor on peneid substrate preference because these
animals’ choice is not related to presence or absence
of food. Therefore, fine sand preference should be
explained by other factors, such as burying and
breathing ease.
During the breathing process, shrimp gills receive
water influx directed by the respiratory tube, which is
composed by anterior appendices. After that, water is
expelled from the gill chamber beneath its carapace.
When shrimp are buried, expiration process causes
substrate particles to percolate to the substrate
surface. Placed inside extremely fine substrate (silt
and clay), the particles’ reverberation during
expiration can obstruct the gills chamber and, thus,
breathing is facilitated under thicker substrate
particles, as sand8.
Beside X. kroyeri the thin sand preference already
discussed above, we could also observe the effects of
day cycle on its activity. It is well known that penaeid
shrimp bury during the day light period and emerge to
forage and swim at night21,23. A determinant factor
affecting this behaviour is light incidence period.
Light may inhibit shrimp emerging behaviour, and
factors affecting luminosity are related to this animals
capture levels, as seasonal cycle, moon phase and
water turbidity24. Moller & Jones9 and Sanches25
described increased shrimp activity during the night
and Carothers & Chittenden26 observed higher capture
when environmental conditions decrease light
availability, for example after storms. This kind of
behavior is also related to predator avoidance, since it
is decreased at low visibility periods.
While buried, shrimp are inactive and its metabolic
rate is very low27. As observed herein, during the light
period shrimp was mainly buried and they got out of
the substrate at night. During the dark periods, high
swimming activity was noticed, which emphasizes
shrimp’s nocturnal behaviour. Moreover, high
predation stress on shrimp may have molded this
animal’s ability to perceive light and bury as a way to
protect itself. In addition, to be on thin sand may
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improve burying ability and allow good breathing
condition for the hiding animals.
Therefore, we can conclude that X. kroyeri has
preference for thin sand substrate and it is a markedly
nocturnal behaviour animal. These characteristics
corroborate to what have already been observed for
the majority of Penaeidae species. This data is also
important to increase knowledge of optimal peneid
shrimp cultivation in captivity and to improve penaeid
shrimp fishing efforts, as the space and temporal
distribution of the species can be estimated by
substrate type and daytime.
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